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IDSOFBAIWUS PREFERS POOR GIRL TO

COUNTESS, SAYS ANDY

COMPARED WITH LAST

YEAR; LOCAL GRAI-
N-

HEAVY RUN OF HOGS

AT NORTH PORTLAND

YARDS THIS MORNING

ARRIVE I

OREGON ELECTRIC FILES.
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H IE TO FILL

THE IMMEDIATE NEEDS

j Threatened : Shortage Is' Narrowly
? Averted; Oranges Included In It

i 'xeclVt From California This Jlorn--

!
Tng;

(United Preas "Wlre.l vv
. New York. Dec 2. "I . would rather

have my nephew marry a working girl
than a countess," said Andrew Carnegie
at ths St Andrew's dinner at the Wal-
dorf when told I hat William C. Carnegie
had married Miss Ada Belle of Pitts-
burg. It was reported hers that th
brlds was a poor working girl," though
this was denied In Plttsburg."

"I do. not know this young lady, but
I have every confidence in my nephew's
Judgment and I am sure he has won a
prise," said the Laird of fikibo. "If she
is a good girl, an American working
girl will maka a .better wife than any
other girl In ths world."

SUBMMM

i;- - trnited Prtei teased Wire. 1

Washington, Deo. 2. The names of
John C. Lennon, treasurer of the. Amer
loan Federation of Labor, and James
O'Connell, first vice president, were
mltted to President Taft by Samuel
Gompers, president, and Frank Morrl
son, secretary of ths A. F. of L, as
suggested labor members of the new
Industrial commission. John Mitchell,
of the Unltid-Min- e Workers, who con
ferred with President Taft Friday, is
believed to be President Taft's choice
for the third member.

Ths nine members of the Commission,
three chosen by labor, three by employers
and three, by ths president, will 'be
named next week.

40 CASES OF TYPHOID

WORRY OREGON CITY

(Rreclal te iti IsursaLt
Oregon City, Or., Deo. 2. According

to Dr. J. W. Norrls, city health officer,
there are about 40 cases of typhoid in
Oregon City. While most of the cases
are in the lighter stages and are of a
mild nature, the condition waa regarded
as serious enough for the city health
board to Issue a statement urging the
citizens to use nothing but boiled city
water. There have been no fatalities.
Samples of ths city water have been
sent away for analysis, but many be-lle-

t'ie dreaded germs are lurking in
some other source. The town has ons
of the best filter plants in the state,
wni oh has always maintained a high de-
gree of purity for the city's supply.

But a tip doesn't always com to the
man who waits.

First . Formal Conflict Comes

as Result of, Perplexing Ini- -,

tiative Measure.

(Salem Boreas ef The' Jourael.!
Salem, Or., Dec a. The Inevitable

clash between ths stats railroad com-
mission and the railroad companies of
Oregon was precipitated today when the
Oregon Electrlo attempted Jo file a new
freight tariff not In conformity with
the Medford freight rate-- bill, passed
by initiative vote of ths people at ths
recent election. The new tariff con
talned the existing rates of the Oregon
Electric, but In addition showed rates
over the company's extension from Al-
bany to Eugene. The commission re-
fused to file It and Is returning 4lt to
the company with notification that it
does not conform with ths Medford
rate bill, which so far nas pussled
all rate experts. .. .,.

As this measure las been In effect
Since election day, every railroad that
has shipped a carload of freight in
violation of the act is subject to a fine
of. $100 for each carload. Thla especially
pertains to shipments of groceries, as
there la remarkable reductions In rates
on this class of carload shipments,

In order to enforce the new law or
get It Into tho courts for interpreta-
tion, it is likely the railroad commis-
sion will at ones ascertain what car-
load shipments have been made con-
trary to the new rates and bring a
grist of suits. At thg rate of $100
per carload, if ths fines should bs col-
lected, they would amount to a tidy
sum.

Rate experts hers declare that ths
railroad companies are almost helpless
in trying to make freight tariffs in
conformity with the new law, as they
declare it is practically Impossible, but
at the same time the railroad commis-
sion Is taking a determined stand to
attempt to enforce tho law.

The .legislature may repeal ths meas-
ure.

"DYSPEPSIA CURE" PUT

ON PORCH; BOYS EAT IT

Vancouver, Wash., Deo. 2. A dis
tributor of patent medicines passed the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V, H. Limber.
111! Main street, a few days ago and
tossed a package of sugar coated tab-
lets onto the porch. Ths two little Lim-
ber boys. 2 Vt and 1 year old, respective
ly, wert playing on the porch, and when
Mrs. Limber appeared later ths chil-
dren were devouring the last of ths pel.
lets. Dr. Chalmers was summoned and
administered an emetic, which undoubt-
edly saved the lives of the children. Th
package was labeled "Dyspepsia uiro."

REAL UFEMi p
5

WONDER OF DOCTOR

ftfetteg Frres Lnaed Wire.)
Philadelphia,;, Pav, Deo. J. Physi-

cians and nerve specialists are much
interested in tho peculiar case of

ilargaret Varly, who, whlla
In a state of, coma, sings like a prima
donna but who la her normal stats can-

not sing at all. .

. Three years ago the child waa fright-
ened Into a hysterical 'fit when hs
awaker-ed- ' to find : a . negres it standing
over her bed. From hysteria she lapsed
Into coma and has since Been subject to
frequent attacks. When In, them slu
sings 'divlnelyV ':

The Louvre famous for its h!h claRS
entertainment I Philip Pels and Russian
court orchestra; Harry Glynn, baritone;
Mrs.-Phili- Pels and Helen Iloni; solo-
ists. Nightly, to 8, 10 to 12.

TXAStTf OBTATIOS.

WORTHS
GERMAN

Express Sailings Tuesdays.
'

'
Vast Kail Bailings Tbnxsday. .
1 '"' '.'" '" FOB ."'!'
LONDON. PARIS. BmiEl

BaUlaci as SATtTRDATS to
THE MEDITERRANEAN

WltKB W1RTCR CBtTISCS TO TBJ

Poacma Canal.
West Indies

JAN.M FEB. 29 MARCH 17
'

y bs S. "Cratier Ksrlnenr t
OtLRICHSJ CO., Ctanaral Arta

firoadway, K. T. M LUUAL AUkSTS
Robert Capelle. O. A. P.
250 Powell St. . opposite St.
Francis Hotel, ban Fran-cluo- o;

A. D. Charlton Gea.
Pass. Agt. N. P.; C W.
Stinger, Ticket Agt, O, R.
st N Co.; Tourist Agent and
Travel Bureau, 88 6th ave. :

When you go South this year atop off at

San Francisco
the Exposition City. From there take ,

a balmy and Invigorating sea trip to.

los Anjjeles, 8.35
aOTTBTD TRIP 19.70 ,'

- - OS' -- ': '

San Diego, $10.00
BOXTBS TRIP f18

A short ocean voyage will braes you
ud mentally and nhvalcaltv nftar a Inn a--

DRIZES FOR MILK AND

CREAM GIVEN INSTEAD

OF FOR DAIRY BUTTER

President of Oregon Dairy i Associa
tion Explains Changes That Dairy
Industry Is Undergoing Hero as

; Well s In Other Sections. . .

Albany, Deo. 8. M. 8. Shrock. presi
dent of the Oregon Dairy association,
has issued a statement In connection
with the forthcoming dairymen's con-
vention, to be held at Albany, explain
ing why it has been decided not to con-
duct a scoring contest for dairy but-
ter.' Mr.' Shrock says; '?'i'

'The exeoutlve committee I of the
Dairymen's association has decided not
to conduct a scoring contest for dairy
butter at the coming convention to be
held at Albany, December-1-2- 0 but
instead the association will offer special

for milk and cream.
"Dairy butter; Is a small factor In

.Aetlfirtt-- i rat en r xrra A n rm as an wtt ntln 11o ' All'
tne Dutter is manuraaturea in tne large
creameries and Is known .as Creamery
nutter, inia latter comes unaer tne
management of the Butter and Cheese-maker- s'

association, and they are pre-
paring for larger number of exhibits
Loan .ever ooiure. - " -

"Under the Dresent Methods the dairy
man's work s to produce milk or cream
for the factory or for dlreot consump-
tion. Ills akill Is shown by the Quality
of the raw nroduct ha nroduces. and
since present day practices have' taken
away from, him the task of making the
nnianea prouuet,. nis natural pride
should bo to oroduoa the very, best milk
Or oream possible. To stimulate the
work of improving the raw product the
scoring contest of milk and cream has
been arranged, the. details of which, to-
gether With the prizes offered, will be
announced soon.

"It is a lamentable fact that at the
recent dairy show, held at the Union
Stockyards, Portland, where prizes were
also offered for milk and cream as well
as for other dairy producta, not a single
sample of milk or cream was entered by
any Oregon dairyman. This may be
acoUnted for by the fact that it was
new, It being the first acoring contest
of milk and cream ever held in the
state. I sincerely hope the results at
the pom Ins-- convention will be different
and that wo may have samples of both
milk and cream rrom every aairy com-
munity in the state.

"Rules and announcement Of prizes
offered will be publlahed In the vari-
ous farm papers In time for the con-
test, but to make doubly sure that you
will be informed write at once to the
aeri-Atar- P. L. Kent. Corvallls. Or..
and ask for particulars. Mr. Kent is
arranging the details now, and will have
rinisned oy tne time inia get into
print."

BULK OF POTATOES ST

WOODBURN HARVESTED

neelnl to Tba Jonrnal.l
Woodburn. Or.. Dec. of

potatoes throughout thla section have
been working hard to complete harvest- -
lna- - their crons dunnar.tne cast two
weeka. and althouitb prospects for re
munerative prices are far from encour
aging, the major portion oi tne crop is
now housed or in pita.
- Much of the stock has been taken out
ef thft soil while it was still too Wet.
and as a result additional labor will be
required to put the potatoes in ahape to
pasa Inspection of buyers. A nominal
amount of business Is reported at prices
ranging rrom 4uc to tuo a nunarea to
the growers, according to quality.
. Renorta that the tubera lank keeping
qualities and will nut hold up for any
lengtn or lime are unconurmea in mis
locality, and barring an occasional
showing of blight, the quality of the po
tatoes Is fully up to standard.

GRAIN AT CHICAGO

Market Shows New Strength With
Advance of Fraction.

Chicago. Dec. 2. The wheat market
was quiet today, with no elements to
cause any great fluctuation or active
transactions. snowed some renewed........ ...li hnwaVAr In that nilntAtlfttltt
advanced" a fraction during the day.

The Argentine harvest is on, ana
weather Is favorable. In some parts
there wss claims or 10 pr oent aarnage
from rain and hall the last few daya,
which Is equal to 15,000,000 bushels.
This kept shorts nervous and Induced a
number or tne largest proieseionais to
cover at the rinisn, tne neuei oeing
that nrlces are low enough lor the pres
ent to buy on breaks.

Winter wneat reports are generally
favorable. The Oklahoma report given
out ' late Saturday made the condition
87.8 as-aln- 77 last year, and the acre
age Is 8.46 per cent less. The govern
ment report, witn tne acreage ana con-
dition of winter wheat, will b given out
December 9 at 1:16 p. m.. Chicago time.

Sentiment among corn traders veered
to the bull side, and ths close found a
number of them long, while a few of
the largest operators ara bearish and
short. Weather conditions were favor-
able, for busking and curing the crop
and the quality has improved so that
local elevator people are making con-
tract corn and have littles trouble In
doing It, as the quality Is unusually
good. Cash business has improved and
more corn has been sold for July-Februa- ry

shipment than the trade knows of.
Reports from Iowa say that the crlha
are full and farmera will sell their
auppllea, elthough they are getting only
88 to 35 cents.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck A Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
""WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close,
Pea 88 74 U 88H 84 H
May 89 90 89 H 80 A
July 87H 87T4j ' 87'! 8TB

CORN,
Dee. 47 4B4 T4 48U
May 482 48M 41 484
July 49(1 48ti 49Vg

OATS.
Deo. 0i 81 lliMay 82H 82 ii A
July 32Ti 82 32fc

PORK.
Jan. ....1917 1940 1811 1987
May ,...1855 1870 1852 1870

LARD.
Deo. ....1082 1100 1081
Jan. ....1057 1067 1052 1008
May ....1016 1026 1012 1025 A

RIBS.
Jan. .1025 1030 1025 1080
May 897 985 887 A

NORTHWE8T BANK STATEMENT

Wortland Banks.
Clearings today ........... 82,107,10118

Bsattls BankV
Clearings today . . . . . . . 82.448,728.00

Tacoma Banks. .
Clearings today ......... J52.T17.60

Flfins hot Angeles-lPrlsc- o night.
w t (United, Preai Iued Wire.)

Los Angeles, Dec 2. Aviator Horace
Kearney has announced today that he
will fly to Ban Francisco from Los An-
geles carrying a passenger. Plans for
ths flight are being mads but no date
,Tma beenvfjiteaw.;mjjw,
58c; boiled, cases, 57c gaV: lots of 250
gallons, lo less; oil cake 'meal, $44 per

TTJRPENTINE-I- n cases, 78c; wood
barrels, 70c; iron barrels. 66o per gal
ton: 10 case lots, 72o.

OIL MKAL Carload lots ttl.tt; leas
than cafiload "lots 110 per ton.

lllir,.ui.Q wn,..ii..iiiit. W.i h; i "i " ""fc'i

RECEIPTS ARE HEAVY

English and French Country Mar
kets Are In Steady Condition j Chi-

cago Market Is Quiet, Closing
Fraction Higher. "

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
wars

Wheat. Bar. Fir. Oats, Hay.
Monday 115 28' 13 ?7r; 13

Year ago...,. 69 1 20 9 63
Season to date. 9287 1182 1034 822 1007

Year ago ,,...64tf8 ,329 1237 790 1699

; English country markets steady, ,

French country markets steady.

Wheat continues arriving hero at a
lively rate from ths interior for snip-men- u

the ouantlty so far recorded be
ing almost one third greater than up to
the corresponding time last year. Bar-
ley receipts for the season so far ara
greatly liv excess of those of last year,
and as for oats, receipts have been a
little less than 100 cars In excess of
the number received here UP ' till this
data a year ago. Receipts of hay are
lighter here by about 600, cars than up
to this time last' year. Dealers, how-
ever, say that the supply is equal to the
demand for the present. rA falling off
in hay receipts is attributed to some ex-

tent to ths car shortage, every available
car. being pressed into service to handle
gram snipments to tiaewater,

Korrmnn frain ana nay marxeis:
WHEAT New crop, producera' prices,

track basis: Club, 7?c; bluestem, 8 04)
81c; red Russian, 76o; forty-fol- d, 77c;
h. t... ItTDl.matt. tl.lt.V 1 1 fl

. , .... .1 II f .1 .....!......... m.Iaa. V i. n Ir

basis: Feed, 3312fl; brewing, tzgfZ9;
roiieq,iso.ou.oath Producers nrlces. track basis:
No. 1 milling, $27; white, 328026.60
ton. .

FLOUR Selling price: patent, ss.io
4.30i Willamette valley. 84.20: local

straight, 33.703.90; export, 33.6(53.70;

HAY Producers' . price's: Willamette
valley timothy, rancy, io; oiainary,
I14.6U; eastern uregon-iaan- o iancy um-oth- y,

116.50: alfalfa, $11.60012; vetch
and oats, J12; cheat, 310,60.

MILLSlUU'ra selling pnee: aran,
321.60; middlings, $29031; shorts,
$28.50 ton.

DECEMBER PROMISES

IMPROVED MARKET

New York. Deo. 2. The best author!
ties look for a slightly more active mar-k- et

durina-- December, with a tendency
toward increasing firmness. One of
the leaders on the conservative side
made thtr uredlction Friday that move
ments would assume great Dreaatn im-

mediately after the new year and that
valuea then would begin to reflect the
enormous crops, great industrial activ
ity, increased railroad earnings and tne
business expansion which are being re
corded in the current commercial re-
norta.

Range of New Rork prices furnished
by overDecK & coone w., zio-z- n Jttoara
of Trade bulldingj

Ue Tipuon- - l Upcni Hlrh. Uw Bid
Amal. Cop. Co. . . 85H:
Am. C. & F., C. . . SIS

69(4
Am. Can, c 89

do pfd........ 124H 123
Am. Cot. Oil, c' 68 68
Am. Loco., o.... 46 Vi 46
Am. Sugar, o....
Am. Smelt, o... 79H

do pfd 106Vi
Anaconda M. Co. 43
Am. Woolen, c. 224
Atchison, c. 107

do pfd 1UZ
BaltU & Ohio, c. 106
Beet Sugar 66
Brooklyn R. T... 93
Canadian 1'ac, c. 266 Vt

Cent Leather... 29
Chi. St Gt. W., o. siltdo pfd
Chi. M. & tit. P.. 116?i
C. & N. W 138Vj 138V,
Cha. & UMO 824 2X4,

rrni. F. A I., o. . . 36
Cons. Gas H2 H
Corn Products, c
Del. & Hudson. .
D. & R. G., c... jj"

do titd
Erie, c .........

do 2d pro
do 1st tfd

Hun 'F.tontrlrt . . .

O. Nor., ore lands
do pid

Illinois Central..
Int Harvester...
Int Met, c

do pfd 66 41.
Tj.Mtrh Vallav .. 176 174
K. CT Southern.. 28
L. & N. 145
M S, P. & S.8.M. MS
Mo., k. & T.. c. 28

do pfd 62
Mo. Paclflo .... 44 44 43H 43
Natl. Lead .... 60
Nev. Cons 23 23 22
N. T. Central .. 114 114 114
N. V., O, & W... St 34 33
Norf. & W.. c.. 114 114 114
No. American . . 83 82
No. Pacific, c. 125 125 124
p. M, 8. & Co.. S6 3S 34
penn. Railway .. 123 123 123
p. O., L. & U Co, 116 116
P. Steel Car, c. 87

do pfd. 101
Reading, o. ..... 1.72 172 170 171

do 2d pfd. ... 94
do 1st pfd. ... 90 90 89 V4 89

Rep. I. & S., o... 28 28 28 27

do pfd 89 89 89 89

Rock Island, o.. 26 26 2d 28
do pfd ....... 48 48 47 47

South. Pac, o. ,. 110 i 111 108 109
South. R'y.. o.. 29 ia 29

do pfd 81 81 81 81

T.na & Pacific 23

T, S. L. & W., c 12
iU 170U. P., c... 169

do pfd 96 90 93
TJ. S. Rubber. C. . 67 66 fifl

U. S. Steel Co... 74 73 73
do pfd 111 111

Utah Copper 63 68 63
Va. Chemical .. 46 46
Wabaeh, o 4

w it T 78 78 78 78
Weat'house Elec. 83 83 82 81

Wis. Cen., c. . . . .1. 67

Total Sales 358,600 shares.

A recent meeting of workers in the
weaving trade at Bradford, England, de-

cided that a request for a substantial
advance la wages be submitted.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE,
Toronto, Canada. .
Established 1876.

A General Banking: Business
, Transacted.

Interest paid en time deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F., MALPAJC Manager.

Comfort and Convenience
In the arrangement of our banking office

we have made liberal provision for the com-

fort and convenience of our patrons.
We have ample room for the accommo-

dation of committees and kindred bodies.

United States National Bank

Third and Oak

Few Sales Reported Up to Noon To--
day j Cattle Are Steady at South
Omaha Vhile nogs Are Lower
and Sheep Strong.'

At ths Tarda,
Heavy run of hogs today at

e North Portland.

--i South Omaha ths hog mar
ket waa lOo to 16o lower today.

J f Sheep at South Omaha, steady ;

to strong; cattle steady to lower.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. V
Hoes. Cattle. Caivea. Shen.

Monday ,, .,i7l 229 v4 ;,i 1041
Saturday .... 227 86 .. . 210
Friday 892 60 i.. 1873
ThursdayHoliday ' ...
Wednesday .. 676 4 9 ' 245
Tuesday ..,,.1219' 24 . . . : 248
Week Sgo .,.1081 821 3 1229
Year, ago .... 362 228 ,.
z yrs., ago ; 886 460 ill , 7e

The run Of hogs at the North, Port,
land yards was heavier today than any
single day of last week and consider,
ably heavier than a week ago, few
salea wers reported this ' morning, but
Indications are that the market will be
aboiit steadv. A few cattla salea this
morning indicated ths market about
steady. - -

North Portland cattle ran ara!
Heavy feed steers .....I 7.00
L,noic steers (.90
Common steers .... 6.76
Fancy oows 6 25
Ordinary light cows 8.00
Fancy light cows .. 8.60
Heavy calves B.OOOfl.tO
Best bulls ......... 4.0004.70
Ordinary bulls ,. ... 4.004.23

North Portland hoa-- market fanre
Best light $7.80
Medium light ..7.85
Best heavy 7.80
Medium heavy 7.75
Heavy 7.70

While recelnts of sheen and lambs
have not been overly heavy, enough are
coming rorward to supply tns aemana,
and the market Is steady.

General mutton market:
Best east moyntaln lambs. ..$6.8508.00
Good east mountain lambs... 6.6005.76
Best Willamette valley Iambi fi.75 45.85
Good Willamette valley lambs 6.85 6.50
roor laniDS , 4.60
Best yearlings 4.85
Ordinary wethers 4. 4,60
Fancy ewea 1.95 4.00
Good ordinary ewes ......... 1.86

Today's Snippers.
Lee Richardson. Lyle, Wash., hogs. 1

car; L. B. St. Clair. Rldgefield, Wash.,
cattle, 1 car; C. K Luke, Canby, hogs, 1
car; Hugh Cummlngs, Halsey, hogs, 1
car; Llnd & Van Ausdel. Filer, Idaho,
hogs, l car; John Kaner, Rexburg, Idaho,
cattle, 1 car; C. E. Stanford Peekaboo,
Idaho, bogs. 1 car; J. B. Bodlne, St. An-
thony, cattle and calves, 2 cars; E. E.
Stoefel. Rupert, Idaho, nogs, 2 cars; J.
Y. Rich, Nampa, Idaho, cattle, 3 cars;
Idaho Irrigation company, Rldgefield,
Idaho, hogs, 1 car; A. J. Buohet, Tanner,
Wash., 4iogs, 1 car; W. J. Rummlns,
Pomoroy, Wash., hogs. 1 car: C C.Clark,
Arlington, hogs, 1 car; O. B. Jones,
Huntington, hogs 1 car; Walter A.
Gover. Roblnett. hoes. 1 car: W. W.
Cooper Union Junction, cattle and
caivea. 1 car: American Suxar company.
Union Junction, hogs, 1 ear; 8. W. Miles,
Lostlne, hogs, 2 cars; Union Meat com-
pany. Enterprise, sheep. 2 cars: J. W.
Powers, Wallowa, hogs, 1 car; Charles
Hunter, Wallowa, cattle, calves and
hogs, 1 car; E. L. Wiley. Wallowa, hogs,
1 Car; C. B. Bonner, Joseph, hogs. 1 car;
McCulley V Rumble, Joseph, sheep, 2
cars. '

Disposition Of Uvestook.
Following were the purchases at

North Portland during the week ended
Saturday, November 30. Those of the
Union Meat company Included the stock
purchased at country points:

cat. civs. Hogs, en p.
Union Moat Co.. 2038 40 7086 14.727
Frank L. Smith.. 2B .. 867 838
M. J. Gill Cb 289 84Q
Adams Broa 1,883
Ray Fairchlld ... 184 17 818 887
Sterrett-Oberle- e . 146 6 147 288
Mlso. Portland .. 45 6 818
Mlsa Oregon,... 476 13 858 2,770
Carstens Pkg. Co, 28 8298 528
Frye & Co 6 1 8852
Jamea Henry ... 835 .. 725
Tacoma Meat Co. 107 1
Misc. Wash. .... 843 66 '607
Fedders, Oregon 234 1 ....
People's Market 37 ...
Totals .4963 138 16438 31.865

Monday Morning Bales.
STEERS.

Buyer. No. Ave. lbs, Prloe.
m. j. am . . 7 835 $8.60
M. J. Gill . . 8 1148 7.00

COWS.
M. J. Gill 12 988 15.75

BULLS.
Sharkey Com, Co. 1 1140 $4.35

HEIFERS.
Snarkey Com. Co. 14 737 $6.75

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

Omaha. Deo. J. Cattle Receipts,
9100. Market steady to lower; steers,
J8.25.76; cows and heifers, $5.60
7.00.

Hogs Receipts, 10,400. Market 10
15c lower; price. $7.6007.70.

Sheep Receipts. 14,000. Market steady
to strong; yearlings, $5.86 8.25; weth-
ers. $4.264.76; lambs, $7.357.76;
owes, $4.254.40.

New York Cotton Market,
Open. High. Low. CI ose

Jan. ..1266 1260 1237 1238 40,
Keb. 1240 043
Mar. ..1285 1269 1246 1247
Apr. " 1238
May ..1263 1260 1238 1238 f39
June 1235 038
July ..1254 1268 1234 1233 Si 3 5
Sep. 1223 825
Oct. ..1175 1180 1165 1180
Nov. 1165 67
Dec. ..1242 1243 1223 1225 27

NEW MILL AT ASHLAND

HAS LARGE CAPACITY

Ashland, Or., Dec. 2. The new mill of
Morton & Son Is now in running order.
The mill at present comprises a barley
and feed roll, one of the largest of Its
kind In southern Oregon, a mill for
grinding corn meal and graham flour,
a corn aheller and a corn meal bolt The
machinery Is driven by an electrlo motor
furnished with current from the mu-
nicipal light plant Tho new firm is
handling flour in carload lots and has
sufficient storage room to permit of
storing large quantities of flour for the
various merchants, and also handles bay
and feed of all kinds.

NEW BRANCH POSTAL
STATION AUTHORIZED

Ths postofflee department has au-
thorised the installation of a. new postal
station, a branch of the central Port- -
laneWfflae, is, th Woedard-Clartto-dr-

store. Ths new station wllf. be open
December 18, and will bs located In ths
basement, with, W. P. Woodward, the
clerk, "in charge. The station Will be
for ths selling of stamps, money orders
and a general registry: business. ' ,

Journal Want Ads bring results,

Eggs Move Slowlf.

. ' ;

Bananas ana orange- - arrive.
0 " Salmon scarce and higher.

- Eggs moving slowly. 4
Butter and cheese steady.
Dressed Dork steady. -

a Dressed veal In demand. .,

, i' Poultry steady. -

Buslneaa onened in rood snaps on
Front street this morning, with Indica-
tions favorable tor, activity In all lines
during the week. ; The only dullness
noted thla morning was the. egg market,
which has been dragging more or less
for several days. A year ago egg Qu-
otation! were lower than today by sev- -

. ,nl rint. unit thara la aoma DOSSlblllty
of a decline, although soma dealers do
not regard tnis as pronaois. ai any
rata the market shows some weakness
at prevailing nuotatlons. ranging from
40 to 42ft cents for the beat candled
uregon stock.

- SALMON BCAHCIS
!

' Wholesale fish dealers report salmon
scarce ana nigner, tne wnoiesaie price

: today being la cents for sUversldes and
II cents ror steelheada. And It Is said
that even at these prices there Is less
croflt than a faw fiava aao when the
quotations were 9 and 10 cents. The
change In the situation Is attributed to
the big demand for fish to supply the
jreesing establishments wno are pay
lng big prices.

POULTRY STEADY

' mile some stock' was carried over
Saturday, the poultry market was

Matrted steady this i morning, with
you.vg birds at 12 cents. The supply of
OUCKa is about equal to ine oeraano, ana
there are aome live geese and turkeys
In the market. A few dressed turkeys,
too, are to be. nad on the street.

' BANANAS' AND ORANGES

. A few carloads of bananas and or
ana-e-s arrived on Front street this morn
lng. The arrival of bananas was timely
because the aupply was rapidly running
low. The stock was in very good shape.

- Th oranges wers--ot the navel variety.
Japanese oranges have been arriving
hero for several flays. .

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Protect shlomeats as xar north as
"Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 40 aegrees; norcneast to Bpo-kan- e,

southeast to Boise, 2418 degrees;. . ......1' W Ql.lflurtK - - - - -
Minimum temperature at Portland to
night, about 4U aegrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

These prices are those at which' wholesalers sell fto retailers, except as
Otherwise statea:

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
8UT'lii.Kr Nominal; extra creamery.

cubes and tuna, prints, soft
17c; dairy, zswuc

EGGS Nominal Candled local ex
traa, 4U0 42toc; ordinary, candled, 40o;

v'spot buying price, los,:ff, 40a f. , p.
Portland; beat eastern, Sic; ordinary,

f S7c; seconds, 3.uutf3.60 case.
UYJii ruui-ij- n apnnga,

Uo; geese, 10ilc; Fekln ducka,
liftc; Indian runners, 12o; turkeys, liMldo: dressed. 200230: pigeons, old.
11; young, 12.u0i2.b0 dozen.

6AM 14 Jackrabblts, 2.002.IS per
: doa.; wild geese, it do.

BUTTER FAT Producers price, for
Portland oeiivery, per idh oeo.

CHEESE Nominal; fresh Oregon
' fancy, full cream, twins and triplets.
Jc; daisies, like; Young America,

Fruits sad Vegetables.
FRESH imUlib Wew navel oranges,

I1.6a.e0i bananas, 66o lb.; lemons,
io.V6itfS.6U; Uinea. H per luu; grape- -

11.60 box: grape, baaketa. 16c; crates,
J1.OJ01.1O; cranberries, local, J9.76 per
hhl aaatern. 1 10.60 if 11.00.

r APPUia 76oy2.25; cooking, EOOtOo
box.w. POTATOES Belling price: Extra
choice, 76c; choice, 65o; ordinary, tiOc

'rr rntal: buyiiiff price., carloada. 40 iu
60o country vwnu; sweets, tl.e502.U6

r tier cental.
. ON1UNH $1.1601.26; association sea-
ting price. 75o cental, f. o. b. shipping

Points; iluvmM vuiviu, yw'Vvi KiUT'
Ti 111 fft Kn--

VeuTABLES New turnlpa. 0O75o;
new beets, tl-00- ; carrota, 60tf76o per
sack; parsnips. in.z saca; caooage,
ti.ijijiiil.26: tomatoes, per box. 11.60;
lugs. 11.10 l.il6; string beans. SfylOo;
green onioua, lOo doaen bunches; pep-?er- a.

bell. 44o lb.; head letuce. fl.Ss
ttiMO doaen bunehea; celery, 404f76o
oozen; egg pnnt, bo to.; peas, lua
10.: cauliflower, SOW 15o; rhubarb. 1.25
MX. . i ... ...

IV aaaaia. a iaa inn rivnugu.
VD rttdaliuJ JilATb Country fcllled:

r(,)ri. fancy. lUiniuo: oruinary. svui
0c; rougn ana neavy, if tc; tancy veai,
iUc: ordinary, 12Vc; poor, lie;

1 'lamos, lOOlOtto: mutton. 7(tfSo; goats,

BACON. ETC Hams. 18 a
18c: breakiaat Dacon. leoxso; boiled
ham, lVic; picnics, xao; cottage, mo.

. xiKATs Packing house steer. No.
stock, 12o; cpws. NO. 1 stock. 11c; ewee,5o; wethers, luo; lambs, UHc; pork,
loins, l i yia- -

. OiSTEKS Shoalwater bay, per gal- -

ion V , Vv w wiut
pla, per gallon, 13.26: nr 100 lb. sack,,;; canned, eastern,-66- o can; 14.60 doa;
eastern In shell, 1.762 per 100; raxor

I 2 2. box.
Rock cod, lOo lb.

:'flr"C3ed nounaera, c; neiioui, tkeiic;tr(noi1 m. XOc: catfish. 12c: aalmon.
" iaiSui2Uo: aoles. 7o lb.s shrimps. 12Ac:

erch, c lb.;.tomcod, kolo.; lonaters, 0ofb.; herrings, ( )i blrfck basa, 20c;
sturgeon, 12Ho; sliver smelt. 7o; lack
cod, 7c; eastern oystera, luu measure,
aolid oack. 13 ner gallon.

LARD Tierces, 16o lb.; compound.
tierces, iuc.

i - Bops,. Wool and Hides.
WOOL -- Willamette valley, coarse

Cotswold. 10&20O lb.; medium tShrop-hlr- e,

2lc; choice fancy lota 22o per lb.;
eastern Oregon, HffaOc, according to

, ahrinKage.
HOPH Producers' price 1911, 109

ISc; accoramg to quamy. ?

AiOHAIR 12, S2Ho lb.
' H 41H1TT1M OR C At) CAR A BARK-

1I1S nominal, car lots tHoi less car
lots, do id.: i!fi oarav car tots, c; less
car loisi, b'ao iu.
: HlDKSDry hides. SOfflJle: green,

H10oi salted hides. 10H Wile; Taulla,
. riecn sail, (ty ftc; kiqs, una caivea,
3rv. Uto2iV.a: calf eking, salted or

' green, 172uc; green hides, llVio less
than salted; sheep pelts, salted, 1; dry,
12120 to,

t Qrocsrles.
CE Japan style, No. 1. 6MC

2. 4 He; New Orleans head, 44 07c
Jr"rrola. 6 U.C.

SUGAR Cube. 18.15: powdered. 18.00
fruit or berry SS.SS: best, 16.66; dry
granulated, I6.7C; P yellow, $6.05.
(Above duotatlona are 20 days net cash.)

BEANti Bmall white, 6 He; largs
White, 6c; ping, oc; payou, 4ic; iimas,

'two: reds.i 6c '

SALT Coarse, half grounds 100s I8 60:.... Kfl. tQ nA t,Kl Anrv tn IIS.
i00a.2i2-balea.- ,l j2.20xtnu fina-ba-a.

, fels, is, on ana ivm, w o.uw, . iujp
HONET New, ll7S per case, i
t Faints, Ooal Oil, Sto. .

wtiite 03AD Ton lots. 80 er lb,
' jtoo lb. lots, 8o pef lb. less lots, le
: W.iNSEED OIL Raw.- - bbls.A 60b srat
kettle boiled, bbls (2o gaL; raw cases,

austy jana journey, iaas euner tne

Yale or Harvard
they are swift, silent, cafe and offer all
the conveniences of a first class hotel.

For folders and reservations, apply to
PACITIO HAViaATIOW CO.,

680 Market St. 68 ISackst St.- San fraaelsoo, CaL
I,ooal Agent, Prank BoUam,

188 Thlra St., Portland,
PHons Mala 638 : "A-48- 94

New YorK-Portla- nd

American-Hawaiia- n S. Co. 4

nmvAxxzno sotrxa
rralaht Carried on Schednla Ttma.BOND DEPARTMENT

lumbermens
National Bank

HIGH-GRAD- E BONDS
yielding 5 to 6

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK

Resources 6 Millions

V

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

of San Francisco
Founded 1864

Capital paid in - - - - $8,500,000
Surplus and undivided profit - 7,925,347

Commercial Banking and Savings Department

PORTLAND OFFICE
Third and Stark Streets

, JVOW
. Frtaoen t Megular Ballings. -

C.U KEMCDT. Agent.
Ci aWOlway Kaohaaga miig.

ANCflOK UHt SltAMSHIPS
Xew Tfoik, x,e&ondeny aad aiasgsw,

new YotJk, Palermo aad Saylas.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
A V. Wk ., V.' B .wu, VVU.
linen u I and Mediterranean Points. 8u
pexlor Aooonunodaiioa, Excellent Cuialaa,
SXfloieBt Service. Apyly tor Beseva
tioa to lonu agent of Anchor JUne or
UKNDEKSON UBOa. aenerai Agents.
Chios go. 111. ' ' -

COOS BAYLINE
STSAlaUBft B&HAKWATSa.

Balls from Aiasworth dock. Portland, all
8 p. m., Nov. ii, and thereafter every
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. Freight ra
ceWed until 3 p. m. on sailing day. Pas-
senger fare first class $10, second class
$7. including berth and meals.. Ticket
office at Ainsworth dock. Portland itr.ooa nav Steamship Line. X IL Keat.

. -- r .

avaaaaaa) wawa, w vi
EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR

San Francisco and Lbs Angeles
WITHOUT CHANGE. .

BS. Beaver Bails 4 p. mu, Bsc S.
The Baa Praacisoo H Portland B. 8. Co.

Ticket Office 133 ThUd St.
Phones Main aeqd and -

AKO BAN DIEGO DUtE-U-Z .

KOBTH PACITIO S. B. CO. X"'

S. B. BOASOKB aad 8. B. SX.OIM SaQ
Every Wednesday, alternately, at p. nv
Ticket office liJ-- A Third UL. near Aide

Phoass Mala 114, A-ll- li, , ,

MARTIN J. HIOLET. Pass. AgenV
W. H. BLUBStta Prelgbl Agent.

OVER6ECK&C00KECO

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,1 Orain, Rto,
ia.817 Board of Trade Saildiag.

DIRECT" PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan j Uryaa

-- :'. Chicago. New rsrlu ' v

NtEW YORK (STOCK KXCFf A Tr
NEW YORK COTTON if a , i
- CHTCAUU H'.Ull! OK '!

HUB STUCK AN! JNi f'Av.;.',.'.
KAN ! iU.N.'l 'i'k,

e:i cok ct., f 1

... i'LvW.: :..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS.


